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EXPOSITION
IS CLOSED

rtn Illumination Ends the Great

Show at Paris But

Few Visitors.

EXHIBITS ARE REMOVED

Closing Days Marked by Wholesale

Bailiff Seizures of the Properties
of a Number of Concession Holders
Who Failed to Meet Their Obliga-

tions The Exposition Buildings
Will Be Torn Down Members ot

the United States Commission

Anxious to Depart.

fly Inclusive VHio from 'llic Asoe inted Picw.

Paris, Nov. 12. The exposition closed
tonight with the evening illumination,
rive tickets weie bold for one admis-
sion. There Were few visitors In the
davtime, tickets lacking purchasers nt
a sou each.

The work of removing the exhibits
began after midnight. No vestige will
be left of the groat exposition except
the Immense hot houses, on the north
bank ot the Seine, and tho art palaces.
The prefect of the Seine submitted
to the municipal council today a
scheme to demolish nil the buildings
on .the Champs De Mars and thu
Trocnrdeo. The center of the grounds
will be maintained In the form of
gaidcns, lor the embellishment of the
i'lty, while the wide border will be sold
for building lots for the erection of
mansions and hotels. The slate Is

asked to abandon lis right to use the
site for future expositions.

The closing days or Hie exposition
have been marked by wholesale bail-

iff seizures of the properties of a
number or concession holders, chielly
lestaurant keepers and proprietors of
side shows, who have failed to meet
their financial obligations.

The exposition authoilties contract
lor the demolition of the American pa-

vilion, provides for it disappearance
nt an early period. Weak will begin
almost Immediately and Commission-
er General Peck has ariangod with
th'i railroad company to provide for
he rapid, transportation to Havre oC

the national exhibits for shipping on
board tljo UniUd States uuxlll'ary
cruiser Piairie, which Is expected to
arrive there shortly. The railroad
company will place sevei.il cars at the
L'nlted Slates commissioner's dispo-
sal. All the lUtlngs, etc., of tho
American constructions will lie sold
at auction as soon as possible. Low
prices will be realized. Tile handsome
facades, which cost large sums origl- -.

Tially, will bring very little money.
The bids thus tnr received aro Insig-
nificant. The American building of
the machinery annex, at Vlneennes,
built through the generosity of tii fow
American cxhlbtiois, has been sold,
with Its power plant to n Manchester
linn.

The United States Commission.
All tho member of the t'nited State.--;

commission are anxious to return
home. They are working hard and
hope their labors will be terminated by
T)ee. 15, in order to enable ilium to
.spend Christmas in America. Mr.
Peck has engaged passage lor himself
and family on the American line
.steamer St. Louis, which sails JXc. 13.
The closing of the exposition was
celebrated in the chamber of deputies,
this afternoon by the unanimous adop-
tion of a motion of M. n,

representing one of ihe
divisions of the island of tiii.ulcluiipe,
congratulating the organizers and co-
llaborators on its success.

The booming of a cannon fioiu tho
llrst story of the KIiTel toiver an-
nounced that the exposition of lOflu had
ceased to exist, li ended in n blaze oi
illumination, tho llnttl eent being cele-
brated by a night fete. The attend-
ance, however, was small, visitors be-
ing kept away by a cold, dilzzllng rnln
fall.

The wisdom of the authoiiiles In re-
fusing to prolong the exposition fur-
ther, as was warmly mged In many
quarters, a little time ago, was vindi-
cated by an examination today or the
buildings. Many were found to bo in
a lamentable condition, even the oill-ol- al

struotuies lacking much of tho
original stucco and paint, while sever-
al foreign pavilions, chiefly of plaster
construction, demonstrate tho illmsy
character of work that Is unequal to
battle- - with autumn winds and humid-
ity, to say nothing of winter storms.
Tho Idea of their permanent retention
Is absurd.

Ofllcinl Statistics.
Olllclal statistics show- - that the ex-

position was a. glgantlo success fio'ui
the point of view of attendance, which
was double that of tho exposition of
1S89, when L'o.lSl.'JT.I passed thu gates.
When the gates of the exposition of 1UU0

closed this evening more than r.o.ooi) noo
persons had passed through. The llrlt-is- h

and Uolgluus headed the Um u ismi
In point of number; but this year tint
CJermuns were llrst and the Helgluns
second, with the Urltlsh far behind.
Americans also formed a very notice-
able contingent. Indeed, they were

more numerous than at thu
previous exposition. Tho record pay-
ing day this year brought nut more
than UOO.ooo visitors, as compaied with
a maximum of 3:t3,!l77 In 18.su.

A curious scene was witnessed at the
exposition gates shortly benno 8 o'clock
when the authorized ticket bureaus,
which earlier In thu day hud been bel-
ling tickets for two sous, reduced the
prlco to one. The stieet hawkers, In-

dignant at this, attached cards to their
coats Inscribed, 'Cltvu you a ticket for
nothing." For a time collisions be-

tween the street hawkers and tho em-

ployes of thu exposition seemed likely
to result, but the police Intervened and
averted trouble. M. Ilauotuux, former
alil8tr of foielgn alfulis, in un itrtlole,

entitled "The Hnlnncc Sheet of the im-
position," says:

"France expended two or three hun-
dred millions of frnncH to erect the ex-

position. Hhc has recovered thum easily
In the Increase nf the treasury receipts,
which for this yenr iilono Is nearly one
hundred million francs, in the surplus
of Parisian octroi duties, In the monu-
ments remaining to the state or tho
city and In the quays, bridges and Im-

proved transportation facilities be-

queathed by the exposition. Moreover,
there has been n general toilette of the
elty which has contributed to Its bril-
liance and beauty."

ORDER, FOB ROLLING STOCK,

Pennsylvania Ballrond Contracts for
B,400 Cars Within a Week.

11 exclusive Wire from The Aisooluteit 'ict.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1L The Pennsyl-

vania liallroad company today guv?
out orders for L',100 freight cars, which
makes u.WO cars contracted for within
n week. Today's orders were dtstrl- -

bated as follows: Five hundred gon
dola cars, of SO.O0O pounds enpaelty,
to the Allison Manufacturing com-
pany of Philadelphia; r.00 similar ours1
to tho Putnam company. Illinois; 703
box cars- - of 80,000 pounds capacity, to
P.arney & Smith company, Dayton,
O., and TOO slmllur cars to the. Illinois
Cor and Kqtllpment company, Chicago.

Orders for 1,000 lint cars, the bid for
which have already been received havo
not yet been placed. Last week the
company placed an order for 11,000

pressed steel hopper coal cars of 100,-OO- O

pounds capacity with the pressed
steel car company of Pittsburg.

AGAINST REVISION OF

PRESBYTERIAN FAITH

The Delegates at New York nnd
Philadelphia Presbyteries Vote to
Continue Westminster Confession

Ily l.Uiiih.' Wire nun. Tliu Associated lot.
New York, Nov. 1. Willi u majority

of one vote and that the vote of the
moderator, the New York Presbytery
today decided that the Westminster
Confession of Faith with its doctrine
of predestination, was good enough to
remain as the creed of the Presby-- 1

tcrlnn church. The number or votes
cast was 14:', of which 109 were re-

corded as votes of clergymen and 31!

as voles of elders of the church. The
action taken at today's meeting was
founded on an "overture" which had
been sent out to all the Presbyteries
of this country by the general assem-
bly of the Presbyterian church, for
the purpose of ascertaining 'he opin-
ion of the various bodies of the church
on the question of revising the creed.
When the vote had been counted to-

day it was found that 71 favored rc-- 1

vision and 71 opposed it. The
that the vole was a tie

created u stir among those present.
The PtuteJ clerk. Dr. Birch drew the
attention of the assembly to the rule
governing the Presbytery, which pro-
vides that In a case of a tie, the mod-
erator shall cast the deciding vote.
Dr. Wiley had already voted In his in-

dividual capacity, and bis vote had
been recorded as against revision.
The moderator then cast his vote with
the ayes, the carry-
ing the day.

Philadelphia. Nov. la. Tile Presby-
tery ot Philadelphia today vo'eCl
against a revision of the Westminster
Faith, and recuninindej to the gen-
eral assembly that the whole matter
of luvlsion of thu Faith be dismissed.
Tile vote stood 70 against to 03 for
revision, divided as follows:

Against revision Mlnhsters, IS; lay-
men, 22.

For revision Ministers, 43; laymen,
"(V

The question of revision lias been be- -
' foie the Philadelphia Presbytery for ;t
long time, nnd has been exhaustively
debated at the last ilvo meetings of
th.it body

EMPRESS BEHEADS

TELEGRAPHERS

Penalty oi Accepting a Secret Mes-

sage irom Emperor Kvaug Su
to Count Von Wnldersee.

Hy Inclusive Wire horn Tho Aw.ocl.ilc.1 Pros.
lierlin, Nov. 12. The Lokal Anzelger

publishes tho following from its Shan-
ghai correspondent

"Natives fioni llanlcoe say that the
empress beheaded a number of tele-
graph otllclals who accepted n. secret
message from ISniporor Kwang Su to
Count Von Wnldersco, Informing him
that ho (tho emperor) was being kept
n prisoner and was unable to return
to Pekin. They nlso say that other
executions occurred In connection with
the matter."

The national liberal executive com-
mittee has adopted it resolution en-
dorsing the government's plan of pol-
icy nnd especially Its declsnu to pro- -
text CiPi'iium Interests,

The Cologne Volks Keltung today
points out that "thero aro growing

of sharp opposition to tho
government's China policy,"

Jlerr Maxmlllan Harden, in tho Zu-- i
Kunfl, ridicules tho Impel lal chuneel- -
lor, Count Von Huelow, us the "kul- -
ser's ugllo munuger," and calls upon
the relchstag to " regain the lost cop-liden-

of tho Uermun people through
an energetic opposition to thu China
policy of the government.

CORPORATIONS CHARTERED,

Hy i:tluste Wire Irom Tha Associated 1'rcsi.
Ilarrlsuurir, Xov, 12. 'J he folleittinr; coipoia.

Hum were chaitcreel by tlio lato ilepiitmenl
today: The UUs-gov- llallroad company lu l.nllil
j nJ operate a line of lallroad (hru'-lo.iul- ni a
mile Ion? In Ohio lowndilp, llrawr eounty,
lapltiii 97,604; tlio Kerr Coal company, 1'rceporl,
AmiflioiiK county, iMplUl $.Vi,uno.

SUPERIOR COURT RECONVENES.

My Ilxdudic Wiie fiom The A.suiatt. I'.i'h.
riilla.lclphlu, Now is --'(lie Buprilor uuit

to.ljy u com (lied lu (hit illy after a two wnki'
li'ivhs. No opinion oi jtulgniviiU wiivi handed
ilouu.

HOTEL GUESTS
ARE CREMATED

Hemmed in bu flames in an Old

House a Number Suiter
Awful Death.

SCARCELY ANY ESCAPE

None of the Forty-Fiv- e Sleeping
Guests in the Oifford House, at
Poplar Bluff, Mo. Are Given tin
Opportunity to Escape Injury.
Pour Are Dead nnd Many Are In-

juredOthers Are Missing.

By Kxcliulve Who from The Associated lYca!.

Poplar Bluff, Mo., Nov. 12. Hemmed
In by flames In the upper story of the
Glfford House an old frame strut-tur-

that burned like tinder, a number of
persons were burned or were suffocat-
ed to death; others leaped from win-
dows and suffered the loss of limbs and
other injuries from which some died,
while scarcely one of the forty-liv- e or
more sleeping guests in the place got
out without injuries, and none saved
anything but the night clothes that
were worn at 12.;10, when the alarm
was given.

Pour are known to be dead, one H
missing, three are fatally injured and
more than twenty are burned or oth-
erwise hurt. In the halls of tho hotel
a dozen or more persons were over-
come by heat and smoke and tb
leads to the ballet that the loss of life
will be much greater than Is now
known. There wits a number of un-

registered guests at the place. The
casualties so fnr reported aro as fol-

lows:
The Dead.

Cuiley Ileriv, Poplar bluff; Iltrft Cl.uk, Pool-ph.i-

Mil; Shelly De It.ut. Poplar llluft; u

Owen- -, Poplar ttlnlf.

Missing.
Kugene Pallon. Tlot. Aik.

Fatally Injured.
Klta. Harmon', Poplar Illtilf, Lolli 1cm hiokcn,

internally injured by jumping fiom tliiul-itoi-

window; Window Move, Tennessee; uuidentKU.I
woman.

Seriously Injured.
T. A. Smith, Poplar bluff; Ilanicy remind. Ho

Solo, Mo.; Charles iilr.lclley, Poplar Willi; Mil.
Benjamin Slitlhy, Poplar bluff; Pink lifrry;

J'icbIhmi; Jamo ItiKhtueh, 1'oplai Illtin.

About u dozen more were slightly
burned or received bruises in trying to
escape from the building-- . t

Only one person, the watchman, was
awakeyln the hotel when the lire start-
ed, and ho was unable to warn the
guests, for the flames had spread so
last that he was driven from the build-
ing. Uscape for every one on the sec-
ond and third floors was cut off, and
the tiro department was unable to give
them any assistance. Here the deaths
occurred, and In jumping from win-
dows the others wore hurt. There were
many acts of heroism In the rescue of
women, and a number of guests had
very narrow escapes, several having
their hair and eyebrows singed. It will
no several days, before the number or
dead Is- known.

RAILROADERS ADVANCED

Between 1,000 and 1,500 Employes
of Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul Have Been Notified.

By Kcliiiive Wiie from The Associated l're..
Chicago, Nov. 12. Uetween one

thousand and fitleen hundred engi-
neers and firemen on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul .synteni have been
notified that materia! concessions in
the matter of pay and working time
have been granted to them. The men
who bundle the throttles on the power- -

fill "ten wheelers" hencefoith will re- - i

celvo if I for uvery ono hundred miles
they cover, while In the cabs, an In-

crease of 15 cents over the old wages.
The engineers on the compound en- -
gines, which are used exclusively in
the passenger service, will get $.1.fo
for every one hundred miles, an in-

crease of fifteen cents, and the firemen
on the big locomotives will recelvo an
increase of ten cents per one hundred
miles, the pay being raised from ?:'.!0
to $2.f.O.

Hereafter ten hours will be accent-
ed us n day's work on h witch engines
Instead of eleven hours. Under tho
eleven hour rule the firemen on tho
switch engines received $1.75 a day.
Under tho now rule tho llrenion will
receive $1.75 a day. The scaln for
switch engineers, JJ2.70 u day, will re-
main unchanged.

ANNIE ANDERSON DISCHARGED

Ily Kxclutlre Who fiom The Asioclnted lrcs.
New York, Nov, 12. Annie Anderson, the

c.uns woman who has hem in jail on the ehaiiro
of wtfrnmy, because It was belleud th.it shu
could tell what liat become ,of Mrs. Mary Tay-

lor, an old fortuno teller, who disappeared from
lire home in llrooUjn on the momlntr nf tho XlH
ultimo, wtu clUcli.irifi'.l from custody todiy, .N'o

Irate ha been found of 11 r. Tuylur but there
was no oidcuee to tliow that Miss Anderson lad
aiiytlUui; to do with her disappiaiaiice.

POINTS ON PEDLAR PALMER.

fly Kxclui.be Wire from The Afcsochilid Prcu.
London, Nov, 12. At the National Sporting

club, London, ilm cienlni; a 20 round conicst
tor Iho bantam championship between pedlar
I'ulincr and Harry Waie resulted In a victory
lor tlw laltir ullhoucli Palmer thouc.l himself
far more clever than hU opponent an.) had
tho light on points until touaid Iho end. 'Hie
refeieu'i) decision nan by no iiujiIs- popular, l'al
iner' eeieiitifio methods being far r.lie.i.1 of
Ware's Interior tactics.

BULL FIGHTERS DEPORTED,

Ily Kilulc Who from The Associated I'rcw.
New York, Not. 12. llirio Spanish Lull Unlit,

rm uho united heic today on I he ttcamtr Kmi
in icutc foi Me.Un, uerc itiiwod peimlssioii In
Iji.iI l.c'iame I hi', had no money ami Hie Iwaul
i.f inquiry held thai liny woo likely In lectine
public clintco.

AMERICAN BASE BALL LEAGUE.

The Clubs for the Eastern nnd West-

ern Circuit Located.
Ily Kxclmhe Wire from 'Hie AisoUaleil Press.

Philadelphia. Nov. IS. President
Johnson, C. W. SoinurM, owner ot the
Cleveland club; 0. Comlskcy, owner
of the Chicago club, nnd "Connie"
Mack, of tho Milwaukee club, who
constltutothe circuit committee of the
American base ball league, devoted
most of their time today In arranging
for the location ot a club in this city
for next season. In an Interview Presi-
dent Johnson said:

"We have secured nil thp backing
wo want in Philadelphia, and there
is nothing to oppose our playing a
team lu this clly. our agent has se-

cured an option on n ground which
will be entirely satisfactory. Our cir-
cuit will he composed of four enstern
clubs and fouMn the west, but I would
prefer not to" say where the fourth
eastern club will be located."

Messrs. Johnson, riomers, Comlskey
nnd Mack loft for their respective
homes this evening. They made no
further announcement as to their fu-

ture plans regarding the fourth city
to complete the eastern circuit nf the
league with Philadelphia, Jialtimorc
and Washington.

m

MEETING OF THE .
MINE WORKERS

Situation in the Anthracite Coal
Region the Chief Subject for

Consideration.

11 IoIi:mvp Wire Horn The AsMici.iieil I'm.
Indianapolis, Nov. 1". At a meeting

of tho national executive board of tho
United Mine Workers of America, held
here today, general conditions anil tho
policy of the organization during the
coming scale year were considered. On
the subject of new legislation the mem-
bers way there will probably be some
constitutional amendments offered, but
they are. as a rule, on minor points
and of little interest to the public.

The anthracite Held nns had a big
share or the consideration of the board,
and the members said tonight that the
same policy always pursued toward the
operators hi thut district will be con-
tinued and tho light for recognition
and annual scale conferences kept up.
All of the members agree that there
has been a vast improvement in the
organization. Additions to the order
have been very large, and the amount,
of money In the national treasury Is
nearly three times th amount shown
at tho corresponding time last year.
Wages have been afJL&nced, and the
great victory In the nt.ihnn'dle districts
Is it matter of which the bouul mem-
bers are elated. Tls ollicois decline to
discuss wage conditions.

CONVENTION AT HAVANA.

The Marti Theatre Crowded with In-

terested Spectators Colored
Persons Predominated.

By b'ciuiie Wira from The 1'iew.

Havana, Nov. 12. The constitutional
convention met at 2 o'clock this after-
noon In tin- - Marti theatre.

Tho upper galleries wore crowded,
colored persons predominating. They
sue taking an intense interest in the
piuceedings. On the first and second
days the boxes did not contain many
spectators, but today seveial promi-
nent families were piesenl.

The committee on credentials repent-
ed as to all the piovlnces except Ha-
vana. The report says that, although
many mistakes hnd been made, there
was no reason to throw out votes or
unseat delegates, and that If n:v
names had been written on a ballot
which was not murker! with a cross, an
In the case of the province of Piuar Del
Hlo, the votes should be counted, Tho
committee, however, reported that no
llnal decision could be reached as to
Havana province until 'Wednesday,
Havana is thu only province where a
contest has been talked of, the oppon-
ents of tfenor Jielayus wishing to seat
Kenor Pirorn in his place. The repurt
was laid on tho table, and a discussion
followed as to whether the convention
was legally constituted, rienor Zelnyns
claimed that the order nf the govern-
ment of Intervention summoning the
convention had made It legal. Henor
Hetriel argued, on tho other hand, that
it would not be legally constituted until
the report of the committee on creden-
tials had been accepted. The delegates
look thin view, and o voted.

An attempt to discuss the riuostlon of
holding secret sessions was vdiWdown,
tho matter being left to tho commit too
on rules. An adjournment was then
taken until Thursday, when It Is under-.stoo- d

both committees will report lln-all- y,

lleneral Castillo, civil governor of
Santiago province, gave notieo to the
convention that ho had jeslgned his
momboi.Hhlp and had appointed Honor
Ferreru as un alternato delegate. In u
communication to tho convention, cov-
ering such a possibility, General Wood
had said that alternates could only act
in the event of the death or resignation
of regularly eleotcd delegates,

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Ily Exclusive Who from The Associated Prcv.
London, Nov, 12.'flioinas Arnold, I'rllnu- - and

examiner in KiirIUIi laiifu.ign and llteraturo ul
tlio lloyal Unherolty " Iniinel, second ton of
the celebrati'U )r, Thoma Arnold, head master
ot Itusby, and lather of Mm. Ilunipluey Waul,
tho iiou'litr, died Jcstciday, lis was bom No.

U'lnuir 30, 1S2J.

Khutstoii, N. Y.i Nav. 12. Captain Limiciicc
M. .Murraj, who commanded the famous iiui'er
Nasliiillc befoio her capture by tho Kedei.d gov.
eminent Is dead .it his home in Maiden. After
the war ho steamer plying between
New oik anil houlli Ainu lean polls, hnbstf.
ijucutly bo icnul in tho icvenuo tciir at S.i,
vjiiiuIi, fia. IIU ton, Major Cunlilf Muriay, va
military Mcielary to 1,'eneial Otlj.

Madison, Wis., v Nov. 12. Professor V, II.
Itoiemte'nKcl, head of ilia Herman ileiuiliuent of
(he Unbcrslty of Wiscouin, fell ileal in a (ac-

uity meeting today fiom an attack of apoplexy,
lived lA He was Iwin In (lennany and educaud
line. Ik-- tautihl lu lit. Louis for some .ear
hut hs occupli'il his piMcnt poaHiou for the put
twenty j cars.

PROBLEM OF
UNEMPLOYED

Discussion Before the Industrial

Commission Led bu Pro!.

John B. Commons.

ONE SCHEME FOR RELIEF
'

Prof. Commons Advocates Compul-

sory Work as a Cure for Pauper-

ism, and Points to the Keconstruc-tio- n

of Agricultural Conditions

nnd the Return of Labor to the
Country Districts as the Most

Likely Solution of the Question.

fly Exclusive Wire fiom The Associated Pre-tf- .

"Washington, Nov. 12. The problem
of the unemployed was discussed be-

fore the Industrial commission todny
by Prof. John H. Commons, of the
bureau of economic, research, New
York city. He reviewed labor condi-

tions here and abroad, advocated
compulsory work to relieve pauperism
and pointed to the reconstruction ot
agricultural conditions and the return
of labor to the country districts as
the must likely solution. lie com-

mended the labor councils In foreign
countries, representing all the inter-
ests Involved, partly appointive by tho
government to assist In labor legis-

lation.
lie contended thut tile United States

commissioner of labor as an adminis-
trative olllclal was not competent to
draw conclusions from the data com-
piled by the department of labor,
fnemployment, he thought, was the
most serious problem of all labor prob-
lems. He held that the questions of
unemployment and of prices of com-
modities go hand in hand; that in
times of depression, unemployment
becomes gi eater and during prosperity
diniinlsheo.

The Eight-Ho- ur Day.
Prof. Commons said the argument

for the eight hour day was to bo
based not on the lessening of unem-
ployment, but to other considerations,
namely, more time for mind improve-
ments, etc.'., necessary for American
citizenship. The effect of the mini-
mum wage was to increase the num-
ber oi the unemployed. He held that
religious bodies for governing chari-
ties anil employment should not be en-

couraged unless under strict state
supervision, as belnsr too indiscrimi-
nate, "gullible" and prejudiced on re-

ligious lines.
These bodies, be believed, encouraged

pauperism. Tramps, he Maid, should
be compelled to learn some out of door
trade. Almshouses. th witness sug-
gested, need not have the stigma or
pauperism but for the tramps they
shelter. They could be made actual
labor colonies. Ho urged the divorc-
ing nf polities and employment. lie
believed that Immigration which
comes to this country mostly In times
nf prosperity was the most evident
and obvious cause of unemployment.

HOUSE BLOWN UP

. WITH DYNAMITE

Marvelous Escape of Trapp and
Family Man Thought to Have

Committed the Deed, Killed.

Uy i:.c Ill-- W'uc from 'I lie Associated 1'ios
Hhulrit, X. Y., Nov". 11'. Tho resi-len- ts

of tlie little village of McLean,
hi Tompkins county, wero startled at
l.'.Ti o'clock this morning by a lerti-il- o

explosion. It was discovered 'thut an
attempt had been made to blow up
the house of Frank Trapp, whu resldi'S
with his family one and one-ha- lf miles
northwest of that village. The pnity
who made the attempt is believed to
have been Trapp's father-in-la- Dr.
I., (ileuson, of Mel.eun, a well known
citizen, uged 7.1 years. Tho dead body
of Dr. Olensou was found terribly
mangled, when' tho explosion occurred.
Tho Interior of tho house was com-
pletely destroyed, but no ono was
Wiled except Dr. fileason.

It is not known what explosive was
used, but It was a most powerful one.
as it shook the house's for four miles
about. There had been a. misunder-
standing between Dr. CHonson and his
son-in-la- 'but those who knew the
doctor believe that hu was not lu his
light mind. Those In tho house nt tho
time, who escaped Injury, wero Finnlt
Trapp. his wife, a son, uged 17, and
a little baby aged about ono yenr,
and Dr. ClleasonV. daughter, Mrs. llas-sct- t,

mid her son.

FRAUD IN KENTUOKY.

Chairman Combs Reiterates His
Charges Against Democrats.

Ily Vu'liubc Wiie from 'Ihc Associated 1'roas,

Louisville, Ky Nov. 1L'. After a
meeting of tho Ilepubllcau canipulgu
cntnmltteo today, Chairman Leslie
Combs gave out n statement in which,
after reiterating his charges of whole-
sale fraud on tho part of tho Demo-crut- s,

ho said;
"Thero will bo no contest over tho

gubernatorial vote. There is no tri-
bunal to which wo can uppeuj with any
hope of at Impartial hearing.

"It Is not within thu province of tills
committee to decido for the purty or
congressional candidates vvhut Is lu

with regards to contests for the
electoral vote or congressional scuts."

CARROLL EXONERATED,

Ily Lulu-sh- e VMrt from Tlio Associated Presj.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 12, A coionei'a jury this

afternoon cionciateilJIcruanI Cairoll, of Uftiolt,
of blame for tho dtntli of Kid Oilrion, of Ray
City, v.ho died last Tuesday tight after bilns
knocked out duilnsr a bout with Carroll before
tho C'jnllllai; Athletic club. The Jury found
that O'liilin'j death was an accident.

THU NUN'S THIS MOilNdVU

Wetttur Indications Todiy,

FAIRS WESTERLY WINDS.

1 (lener.d Ciibin t.'omlltulli.n.it Convention
Met In .it Havana.

.Mlnlrlci to China Agree at to Mode ot Ac-

tion.
I'.nli t!iollion Irt CIom.I.
hicliiitritt t'ommlsilon nnd t tic t'ncmplo.ud,
l'.il.il lire In Mltouil.

2 lieuernl Cirli.ihd.ilc Ncui lliulffrt.
rin.incl.il iii.il C'oimneii'l.il.

!1 Lend Court Proceeding.
New OfllecH for u Second Class (lit.i.

t IMIIorl.il.
Nous mi. I Comment.

S Local l!e. Dr. Laiwiin; Talks to N'oilli Kncl

Men.
Evolution and I'nll of .Man.

(! Loi.il West Scr.intou unit Siilm1 tt

7 Norllic.Hlein I'entujhanli.
S Local Moi'ltnic of the Hoard of Couliol.

SNUGGLED CARLGTTA'S

FAMOUS JEWELS

Two Mexicans Are Arrested in
New York City, Having Goods

Valued nt 876,000.

by i:icltMivi Wiie from 'flu Associated l'ie- -

.Vow York, Nov. 12. Two Mexicans,
who gave their names as Vollno M.
Preza and Alejandro A. Marouoei, were
arrested here today, charged with
smuggling into this country part of tho
fain otis Jewels at one time worn by
Ourlolta, the widow of Emperor Maxi-
milian, of Mexico. Tho jewels In tho
men's possession are said to be worth
7;,(ioi.
Thu men weie shadowed and this

morning Special Treasury Agent Theo- -
' bald suvv the men, with another man,

meet at the corner of Rroadway ami
Seventeenth street. He approached
them and told one of them that he waa
a. prisoner. The man protested, and as
he did so handed two packages to one
of the other men. A policeman was
called and the two were arrested. The
third man was not arrested, hut went
to the AVest Thirtieth street station In
u closed carriage.

At thu station the men protested
against their arrest, but were held
notwithstanding. The packages were
opened and lu one was found two dia-

mond rings. The stones were single
diamonds, set in plain gold, and are
said to be worth about $1S,000 apiece.
The other package contained a. dia-
mond pendant, which Is said to have
been vvoui formerly by Queem Carlottit

from a jeweled necklace.
The pendant consists of a large dia-
mond set around with eighteen smaller
stones anil two huge stones hanging
bene-nth- . The stone hi the center Is
said to be a famous diamond, ft is of
thirty-thre- e karats, flawless, anil the
pendant is said to be worth .'$I0,0u0. The
Jewels were turned over to Agent Theo-
bald. The men were unalgned before
Commissioner Shields and were held in
ball, Pi em In ?j,000 and Maroussl lu
SI,.'no, and their examination was set
for November 17.

MONTICELLO VICTIMS.

Two Moie Bodies from the Steamer
Are Found at Chebuge Point,

fly L'xcluabe Who from Tho Associated Press.

llalilax, N. S., Nov. 1". Two more
bodies from the steamer Montlcello
found at Chebuge Point are those of
Purser 1Z. P.. 11. Hilton and Paggage-maste- r

"Wilson. The body found nt
linkney's Point and supposed yester-
day to bo Oaptnln 1 liu ding, was First
Olllcer Newells. Captain Harding's
body has not yet been found. As far
as can be nseiTlained, the total 'num-
ber of lives lost is thirty-fou- r. An-

other victim, whose lianie was not be-

fore published Is Samuel Durretle, of
Yarmouth, who leaves a vvifu nnd fam-
ily.

Anangenicnts for the funerals are
now being made unci they will prob-nbl- y

be held tomoriow. Great Hum-
ilities of miscellaneous articles-.- com-
posing the steamer's cargo and llttingi,
were cast upon the beach and were
looted by thti crowds that the
shore.

DEATH OF MARCUS DALY

The Famous Copper King Expiies at
the Hotel Netherlands in

! New York.

fly Kkclusbe Mini (rem Tin1 Associated Pie..
New York, Nov. li, Marcus Dnlv,

the cupper king, died at 7,50 o'clock this
morning,

Ho had been 111 for ninny wenkf, nt
hotel Netherlands of Plight's disease.
Several times recently tho end seemed
near, hut Mr. Paly showed wonderful
vitality and rallied.

Mr. Daly's family, consisting of wife,
sou, and threo daughters, weio at his
bedside when the end came.

KILLED HIS CUSTOMER.

Ily Luluslvc Who from Tlio Associated I'rex.
Aeliian, i.a Nov. 1?. S. II. l.icliteiwlelu, i

merchant of llil--i plate, nUUnil and blatantly
Mlh'il .lolm Welsh nnd snot and h.i.lli
wounded by Welsh. 'flue liuuMn ifiiw nut ol
Iho iciiis.il nf Llchtiiistnu to tal.e buk toiue
Kooeb bought by Wrbli'd nlfe biehteinti lie's
wound uill pot pioc latal. lie has liecn

and a guaid pl-i- nt his UitsiUe,

SIX-ROUN- D FIGHT.

Ily Lxiliisho Who bom 'the Associated Picas.

Philadelphia, Nov, 12. Jack Oilrlen, of tills
chj, had the Inwr i Jimmy Handler, of New-

ark, N, J,, touicjit in a biviuuml tljdit at the
I'.nn Ail Athletic club. Itoth men put up i
Mill artlelo of hoini;, but the local man had
the GihaiiUpi. thioui;hout tho mill und lu Hie
Mh lound ho a to ileaiiy tho master of the

Ncvvaik man that tho rrfeiico etopped the bout.

INSTITUTE AT LANCASTER.

By Exclusive Wire fiom "Iho luoclilcd rim.
Lancaster, fu., Nov. 1'.'. Tho foity ninth mi.

nual Institute of Iho sdii'Ol teacher of ban
caste' louuty opened May. Out UW Ificucrt
mo lu ulUnlinw,

NOTE OF THE
FOREIGNERS

The Eiivoijs at Pckln Have Finally

flureed Upon a Con-

joint Note.

TO BE PRESSED ON CHINA

Tho Demands Subject to Approval oil

tho Various Governments Repre-

sented A Monument for Baron
Von Xetteler and an Apology to
Germany Is Asked Compensation
for Chinese Who Suffered Through
Being1 Employed by Foreigners.
The Words "Missionary" and
"Christian" Do Not Appear in tho
Document.

By nInshe Wire from Thn A&toclatcc Pr&.
London, Nov. 13. Dr. Morrison, wir-

ing to the Times from Pekln, Sunday,
says:

"Pressed by I he common desire for
a speedy termination of present condi-

tions the foreign envoys have finally
agreed to tho following terms to be
presented in a conjoint note, which,
subject to the approval of the govern-
ments will be pressed upon China as
the basis of a preliminary treaty:

"China shall erect a monument to
Huron Von Kettelor on the aite wheri
he was murdered and send an Imperial
prince to Germany to convey an apol-
ogy. She shall Inflict the death pen-

alty upon eleven princes and officials
already named and suspend provincial
examinations for live years where th.
outrages occurred. In future ull offi-

cials; falling to prevent anti-forei-

outrages within their jurisdiction shall
be dismissed and punished. (This is
a modification of Mi Conger's pro-

posal.)
"Indemnity shall be paid to the '

states, corporations and Individuals.
Thu tsung 11 yameu shall be abolished t

and Its functions vested In a foreign
minister. National Intercourse shall
be permitted with thu emperor" .is in
civilized countries.

"The forts at T.iku and the oilier
forts on the co.ist of Chili shall bu
rasied nnel thu importation of arms nnd
war material prohibited. PermunonL
legation guards shall be maintained
and also guards of communication be-

tween Velsin and tho sea.
"Iinperlnl procLunations shall bn

posted for two yenrs throughout the
empire Mippresslng LSoxcrs.

'Thu indemnity is to include com-

pensation for Chlneso who stiffened
through being employed by foreigner.'-- ,

but not compensation for native Chris,
thins. The words missionary and
Christians do not occur in the note."

HENRY VILLARD DIES.

The Well Known Railroad Magnate
Passes Away.

Ily LxchiMtc Wiie from The Pie-f- .

New York. Nov. 12. Henry Vlllnrrt,
the railroad magnate, died at his .sum-
mer home at Ardsley-on-the-Iludso- n

at midnight, lie hail been HI only a
week. A cold brought on a ciuniillca-tlo- u

of diseases..
.Mr. Vlllurd was burn In (lonnany and

educated at the universities there, lie
dine to tills country early and intended
to settle in Illinois, but dazzled bv
business opportunities In Now York,

for a time and engaged In
speculation. His ventures proved un-

successful and he went west.
The cause of death was npoploxy, thf

stioke coming suddenly at midnight.

COWBOYS COMPLAIN.

The Muleteers Who Went to South
Africa Were on Shoit Rations.

Ily llxciiisiio Wire fiom 'Hie An.sclaloil Pros'.

London, Nov. 1". American cow-

boys und muleteers to tho number ol'
14H, wiio went to Homh Afilcu, on
Ilritlsh mule transports, arrived In

London Saturday. They urn loud In
their denunciation of their treatineuii
un the homo journey and Intond to
lormally complain lu the hoaid of
trade.

They declaro tho rations served had
to be thrown overborn d, that they
would have starved hud they not paid
exorbitant rates for extra rations, ami
that they wero berthed over hoi-s- i

stalls, wiioro the heat and odor wvr"
unbearable.

BASIS OP ARMOR AWARDS,

Ily j:elusiVO Who fioin 'f'ho A&soiijh-e- t Pi.ss.
Washington, Nov, 12. Seeielary bom; pn.et,

ally lias auaiiKCil tlie basis of the avail ei

miliar for the' battleships. SVural small !,

kept open h tlio oidiianec huieait 101 i!,..

ticrct.ii)'s peisonal couildcialton. 'Ihu aunn
companies have made considerable ci.ikoU.ih
fiom llieir otiinial Mils at, (hu ccrctat)'t. in
nance and it Is believed at the department lli.c
tho trims upon which the contracts will i$

anardrd wilt bu found generally latlsfjctoi.i.

VALUABLE HORSE KILLED,

Dy LVlusive Wlic from The Associated I'rrsj,
Lexington, K., X.v, 1J. Gl.idlola, dam Iteliif,

recently told for T.i5,iv, had a leg tuoki-i- i by a,

Lick and had to bo l.llliel. Iho mam once be-

lonjcd to the Litu Ily ion Mctlcllind,
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